paper lantern in the distance. Gradually he made out the approaching
attendant, the emblems on the lantern, Saionji on foot, and a steward
behind him.
The crowd in the yard was motionless.
Saionji came closer. He glanced at the household and they followed
him inside. He smiled at the sight of the robe with the coat of arms,
the talisman bag, the green armor, the headgear, and the long sword
lying in the recess.
After he had changed to formal dress, he called the household to
form a semi-circle around him in the guest hall.
The steward asked: "What is the final decision on the government's
plan, my lord?"
Saionji's voice was clear. "To fight to the end! Many conservative
people advise a truce, but we must strike down the enemies!n
"Your part, sir?"
"As we hoped! Yes, I shall lead the army into Tamba Province to
pave the way to the southwest. Should our side lose at Toba-Fushimi
and the enemies march into the city, we must remove the Imperial
Train to safety. In past centuries when the Imperial Throne was threat-
ened, it took refuge in the Hiyei Mountains and other places near the
capital, but this time we may accompany His Majesty to Choshu and
even as far as Kyushu*
"Saganii!" His eyes rested on the governess.
"Yes, my master?"
"I must take all the stewards and vassals with me; so I leave every*
thing ro you here. You have been my dearest mother and teacher all
these years. I thank you for that! And for your faithful services, too,
my stewards and vassals,! thank you," he said, turning to the others.
All bowed low.
"And now let us depart* It is the fate of stmiurai to die in combat
Let none of us show the coward's heel Remember, we must give the
others a good example of knighthood, Let us not disgrace the glorious
names of our ancestors!"
Cokl sake was poured into shallow earthen saucers. Saionji was served
first and then each in turn, according to the order of his rank in service,
drank the rice wine*
At that moment there was shouting at the gate* "A horse! A horse!"
A strong steed, in full trappings, led by a Satsuma man, cantered to the
gate. Sagami breathed a prayer of relief. The Satsuma camp had granted
her request.

